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CHAP.3�S.
AN ACT to authorize the issno of bonds of the city of Roch<lltarto
pay for an additional water supply.
APPROVED by the Oovemor April 20, 1892. Pasaed, three-fifths belq praa&.

Tlt6 .People of t!UJ Stale of New rof'l;, npresented i1i &Hau ud
.1 ,,sembly, clo enact a, follows:

SECTION 1. Tho city of Rochester is hereby authorized to borrow
IM!neof
bood•for money for the purpose, to the amount, and in tho manner hereinafter
athlltloaal stated, and tho common council or the city of Rochest.cr may, from
w•ter
M!pply.
time t-0 time hereafter, for the purpose ot furnishing an additioal
water supply for the city of Rochester and ite inhabitants, by I tbreefourths voto of tho members of said common council, authorize the
city treasurer, to issue the bonJs of said city to nn amount note1eeed·
ing, in the a.�gregate, tho sum of one million seven hundred and !hr
thousand dollars, running for a period not exceeding fifty years, and
bearing I\. rate Of interest not e:xcecdiug four r CCntum per &DDUm,
Bow e:re- 11aynble nt such place as the common councirshall desi gnate. Slid
outed. tttc. bonds, when issued, shall be signed by the treasurer, sealed with the
corpomto seal of the city. countersi[;ncd by the mayor nud president of
tho common council, and may be either coupon or reqiatcr... .J.boadt
and shall be redeemable at any time after twenty years rrom the iune
Record or thereof. A complete record shull ho mado and kept by the said tttM
bondi.
urer of said bonds, including tho dates, amounts nud tho dates of_.
P?ooeed1. turity thereof, and to whom issued, if registered, respccti\·clJ, The
proceeds of said bonds shall be applicJ. to tho payment of tho co1t1 or
procuring said additional water supply.
§ 2. Tho bonds of ihe city of Rochester, which shall bo issued bf
t�ed��
virtue of this act, shall as authorized by tho common council be 10ld
from time to time, by tho city treasurer, at publio sale, to the bigbelt
��:::r. bidder, 11fter ten days' notice published in the official paper ofaaidci\11
and in one or more newspapers in the city of New York, but ,81111
bonds shall not be sold at ll'as than par.
3. Tho several bunks, including the savings banks, within tbecity
ortru•t o/Rooheatcr, and the H.ochcster Trust aod Safe Deposit Company an
company. hereby authorized to receive aud keep on dcpodit any moneys niaed. bJ
the &'lie or !or tho payment of saiJ bonds, and to pn.y on 1uch de�tl
the same rate of interest, ns that of the bonds, of which such depo1U1
&nka,
nre the proceeds respectively, and e1ich and every bank or com �f �
��e·�nda. ceiYiug such deposits u.s aforesaid, shall execute and gi"e to 1a1d ci9.I
bond with sufficient sureties conditioned to save said city harmlNI a
any event of n.ncl from nuy 1oss by reason of such deposits a&id �
to be approved by tho. mayor and chairman of the finance' commidel,
§ 4. In auy year in which by the provisions of this act, any poniaa
Notice lo
'flUnu:
tender or of the pl'incipal of tho bonds herein aathorized ehall be subject to�
bond1 for
,
redemp demption, it shull be tho duty of tho city troaaurer to give notke •
at least tho official newspaper of tho city of Rochester, and in ODI •
tion.
more newspapers published in the city of New York, during the 11111
ten days of July, stating the amount of such bonds to be
a&
par, and accrued interest, ana inviting tenden thereof from the b....
Be\ceUon of such bonds, and from the tenders so received, if any, to Nlect
otbood.l to an amount not exceeding the amount required for redemptioll, r,j
fn>m
\ec;1en. to give ihe holden thereof n,...J.�':P. fo.,t the l&ID.8 will be pua ll -
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place as each bonds and the interest thereon shall by their terms be
made payable, on or beforo the first day of September then next. In n;a.wl dg
ca.ee the amount so tendered shall bo less than the amount so req aired fn ���Jn
for redemption, it !hall be the duty of the said treaBurer between the cases.
fifteenth and twentieth days of any such July, to draw, by lot, from
the bonds outstanding, the numbers required to supply any such deficiency, or, in case no tender shall have been received, tho whole
number so required for redemption, and for this purpose, each one
thousand <lollara or hands so issued, whether registered or coupon, sliall
be numbered consecutively in the order of issue, and as to the bonds
ot
BO drawn, tho said treasurer shall at once �ve public notice in one or Notlie n
more of the newspapers published in the mty of Rochester, of the fact ��wn�
that such bonds, stating the numbers, have been drawn for redemp- etc.
tion and that the same will bo paid, with accrued interest, at such
place as he shall designate, on or before the first day of August then
next, aud as to all such bonds so tendered or drawn, and in respect to
which the money required for their redemption shall be provided and
kept ready for payment, from and after the several times so limited
for redemption, and payment and interest shall cease.
.
§ 5. Thie act shall take effect immediately.
.

CHAP. mm.
AN ACT to re<lace the width of Graham avenue in Long Island
City, county of Queens, and to strike from the survey commis
sioners' map portions of Harol9" avenue, Laurel Hill avenue and
Freeman avenue in said city.
:S.CillE & law without the approval of the Governor, iu accordance with the pro
visions of article four, section nine of the Constitution, April 21, 1892. Passed,
diree..Jifths being present.

Tl� Peopls of lite State of New York, represented 1,'11, Senate aml
Asaemoly, do e,uict as follows:

SicnoN 1. Graham avenue in Long Island City, beginning at the Alteration
bOrthwesterly corner of Van Alat avenue and running in a southeast- �,e��ham
erly direction to and ending ut Jackson avenue, as laid down in the
su"ey Commissioners' map of Long Island Oity, being one hundred
and fifty feet iu width, is hereby altered, changed and reduced to eighty
feet in width, by thirty-five feet being taken from said avenue on each
Bide thereof.
§ 2. The said Graham avenue Shall hereaft.er be eighty feet in width Width ot
from Van Alst avenoe toJackson avenue, and remain unchanged from ::���r�er.
Van Alst avenue to the East river, and the survey commissioners' map
of Long Island City, as filed, is hereby changed, altered, and amended
IOCOrdingly.
§ 3. That portion of Harold avenue running no'rth from Jackson Portion ot
&Tenue to an ending at Graham avenue, Laurel Hill avenue running �::;:-i�s
aorth from Jackson avenue to an<l ending at Graham avenue, and Free- ci�se-� and
man aTenne running southeasterly from Jackson avenue to and ending ,ro� �ap.
M lliddleberg avenue. as now laid out upon the survey commissioners'
r Long -island City, are hereby closed and stricken from said map.
The said Harold avenue and Laurel Hill avenue, beginning at
Oonietery, shall �nd at t�t'Jh
Jackson avenue, an<l
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